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n:aching out. True if we
The General are
would Jet down the standard a
·, little we could ea:.ily have a large
.
but it isn't th� large
. Conference 'membership,
membership we are seiking but

)
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ference to either buy a home al
ready built or proce�d to build a
home in China, and pro\·ision has
been made for our work advaneing into .the interior of China,
"Whare no counsel is, the peo- to have a church. of pure g.old where new·�tations are ,to be op- •
pie fall: but in the· multitude of saints. It is evident from the ened up, etc,., and in India: we ex
counsellors there is safety."- sentiment of this Conference that pect to have a work, and in fact
The General we have no intention of letting we already have two missionaries
Proverbs 11:14.
Conference of the Pentecostal down the standard but rather to in India at the present time. In .
Holines:; Church began promplly lift it high. Praise God. While fact the Missitmary work is go
on time at Roanoke, Va., Tues- marty changes were made in the ing forward and is rapidly becom
day morning, Mar 3, with about Discipline, yet none that affected ing THE great work of the
three-fourths of the delegates on our doctrine.
Doctrinally the church. The time is here when
hand ready for its deliberations, Pentecostal Holiness Church to we must put forth laborers into
which ended at 5 p. m. Tue.o;day, day stands as it has for years Africa and other fields. God is
May 10.
Every Conforen�e had thank the Lord. God says prove entrusting into our hands a great
a_full representation in the voting all things, hold fast that which work and to do it means a unite-d
however, as the Conference gave is good-and the doctrine of the effort in consecration to do HIS
the proxies of absentees to other Pentecostal Holiness Church has will in prayer, in giving, in go
delegates of same conference.
l>een proven times, over, and by ing, and with our hand in His we
Oklahoma Conference had the the _g race of God we. in,teod to can overcome every obstacle and
distinction of having- the only hold fast to its do�trines even do His highest will.
woman delegate present until to- ·though the waves of time sweep
The Virginia Conference-and
ward the close of the Conference. some off their feet and they are especially. the saints of the Roa•
The Conference was a su�ce_ss. blown into channel_s of doubt, un noke Church have endeared themWhile many were the defeats and certainty and incompleteness, we selves to the delegates and the
many disappointments were met intend by the providence of God visitors by their unstinted and•
up with by individual delegates to hold fast the tenets of th� old boundless hospitality and many
and many were the resolutions time faith.
kindnesses betsowed upon the
passed to the General Conference
Measures for the advancing of visiting delegates. The saints at
by the Annual Conferences that' the cause were adopted and the Roanoke opened wide their homes
met with defeat-some of the Ok· next four years, should Jesus tar not only_ for lodging of the visit·
lahoma resolutions amongi.t them ry, promises to be a great epoch ing saints but also for conferences
-yet as a whole there was a one- in'the work of the church, for the and committee meetings, etc. In
ncss manifest on most all the real cvangelization of new fields and fact all the saints at Roanoke
vital questions that came up and also for the perfecting of the seemed to have an expression of
the Conference closed in great saints.
"We are glad to have you with
fellowship and a success.
us."
The home the writer and
In the for-ei.1?n work we might
.
The reports from most all the say that we are advancing with a most of the Oklahoma delegation,
Conferences for the past 4 years very splendid work in Africa. In were entertained.in was a model
were encouraging and depicted a China also we ha Te a good work for hospitality and making one
Continued on last page
decided growth in the work-we and steps were tak
en at this coo..:
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many kindred truths, and articles
on these subjects are ·to appear
from time to time.
We wonld be glad to have your
assistance in this work by getting
as many supscriptions to the pa
per as possible, and also by your
means and prayers .. Let's make
this paper a blessing-.

In sending in a good list of
subscribers for The Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, Bro. H. W. King
of Waukomis, Okla., says: •·we
got the paper and it looked good
to us and we want to not miss a
single copy."

The Pentecostal
. . Holiness Faith New Officers of
In naming this new paper The
General Conference
Pentecostal Holiness Faith we

realize that .,e are using a big
name and one tha.t means much;
but it is our intention to make it
what the name implies-and that
is an advocate of and a contender
for the Pentecostal Holiness faith
or the faith once delivered unto
the saints that Jude speaks of
and tells us to contend for. In
these last days when the faith
once delivered unto tht: saints is
being rt:stored to the few who
will rective it, almost every con
ceivable weapon is being- formed
against it from those who boldly
take a stand against the power of
God to the more subtle practices
employed in tearing into the Pen
tecostal ranks and corrupting the
faith of some and diverting it in
to channels of error as is being
done now in many places-there·
fore it is our intention by the
help of God to always take a def
inite stand for the old time Pen
tecostal Holiness faith and truth.
We shall contend for real repent
ance, a genuine justjfiecl experi
ence, a definite sanctified experi
ence subsequent to regeneration,
the .Baptism of the Holy Ghost
with the Bible evidence of speak
ing in other tongues as the Spirit
gives utterance, for Di vine Heal
lng for our bodies in the Atone
ment, the second imminent per
sonal coming of Jesus and the

One of the important things at
the General Conference of the
Pentecostal Holiness Church held
at Ro�noke, Va., was the election
of officers for the coming four
years. The election was one of
the last things done and such a
onenes5. prevailed that bespeaks
a great work for the future of. the
cause. Rev. J. H. King was re
elected General Superintendent
hy a unanimous vote, ReY. S. A.
Bishop, Birmingham, Ala., and
R<!\". E. D. Reeves, Roanoke, Va.,
were elected Assistant Gt!neral
Superintendents, Rev. L. R. Gra
ham, Memphis, Tenn., was unan
imously chosen for General Sec
retary, and Rev. G. F. Taylor,
Royston, Ga., was unanimously
re-elected General Treasurer and
Editor of the official organ, The
Penteco_stal Holiness Advocate.
The work of the Church hav
ing increased to a great extent
a General Board consisting ·of 11
members was chosen as follows:
Re\·s. J. H. King, Georgia, E. D.
Reeves, Virginia, S. A. Bishop,
Alabama, L. R. ·Grah-am, Ten
nessee, G. F. Taylor, Georgia,
P. F. Beacham, South Carolina,
Ralph Taylor, South Carolina, F.
M. Britton,· Georgia, A- H. But
ler, North Carolina, F. M. Bram
blett, South Carolina, and R. B.
Beall, Oklahoma.

Field

Reports

From Bro. York
Ravia, Okla., May 13. 1921
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith.
Greetings in Jtsus name. I am
on tl1e battlP. lield in the heat of
the fight with a well of salvation
flowing out over the top so fast,
rich an<l fine until it .becomes
rivers of living waters overflow
ing its banks and waters to swim
in.
I am at Ada now, but leave to·
·.day for Wetumka where I will
join in a meeting with Rev. M. L.
Dryden and Mother Weatherford.
God bless the paper in its baby
days. Its name is almost as big
or larger than the Baby, but we
are going to pray for it that it
may out grow its name. A wore\
to its readeri:, let's do all we can
fo' r it and try to make it a suc
cess. I will write more in a few
days and give you my dates for
the rest of the campaign. Yours
in service to stay. Since last
Conference I have preached near
40 times, held 3 met!tings and
God blessed and ga\·e us victory,
and souls got to Goel. Good by.
w. D. YORK
Rev. 0. C. Wilkins, General
Evangelist, went· from the Gen
eral Conference to Atlanta, Ga.,
to hold a meeting.
Secretary J. A. Campbt:11, of
Wagoner, together with his wife,
went to Tt!nnessee to hold two or
three meetings.
When you pray don't just go
. around in a little family or com
munity circle, but make your
prayer world wide-Know you
not that millions are groping in
darkness, and who knows but
what your prayer will be the one
that will be the cause of salvation
coming to many hearts and vil1 ages.
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53 Receive .Baptism
of Holy Ghost
Thi: Pentecostal Holin1:i1s saints
throughout the state will be tlad
to know of the outpourin2' of the
Spirit in Africa. Just the put
week we were in receipt of a let
ter from Bro. K. E. M. Spooner,
of Rustenberc-, Transvaal, South
Africa., telling that
. the Lord had
been I:"reatly bless in£ there and
of the revival which was still go
inir on. Recently no less_ than 53
were Baptized with the Holy
Ghoi.t, .tnd 15 of these were heath
�n on the outside when Goel sav�d
them and took them through to
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost.
Bro. Spooner inform!! us that this
took plilce at their F.astt:r meetin2"
which was held 4 days. This re·
fre�hin1:' from the Lord upon our
Missionuy work in this District
is indeed an inspiration to the
sa.ints ,vho ha,·e ueen contribut
ing of their means and of their
prayers for the Forei�il .?l!ission
ar:r work. Amen. Let's keep 0n
prayini;: and �-i,·ini:.

l

Th� saints of Emmanuel have
been enjoying some of the H.:a,·
cnly �hoVl'ers and some �ouls 2re
get'tinz hung-ry for God.
.Rev. J. G. Bond, pastor of the
Yeager Church say11 "G(,d is bles·
sing the worl.:: here and we are
having great times in the Lord."
I am a. boy ele,·en years old. I
2111 SaTed, Sanctified and Bap
tized with the Holy Gho:it. Pray
for me that I may make Heaven
my home.
Scott �1use
Bro. H. W. Kine-, Waukomis,
writes:
''This eve finds us �n
victory side, bound for the e-lory
land, i:-ot our pass clear throu:-h.
Pray for us that we won't e-et
side-tracked.''
Bro. C. A. Hosey, tvanzeli,t,
a.Dd wife, with som8 other saints

from Reedinl?', were at the Okla
homa City Mission in two ser
vices recently.
God has been
blessin£" Bro. Hoscy's labors.
Bro. and Si1ter J. M. Turner,
missionaries of the Pentecostal
Holiness Chureh are now in India
where ther are ,tudying the la.n
guace. Pray for these Mission
aries.
I arn a little boy 8 years old. I
am saved and sanctified and have
the Bapti�m of the . Holy Ghost.
And looking for Je�us to come.
When I c-ot my baptism I saw an
Ang-el. He came down by my
DANIEL :\-iusE
sid.:.
In a meetini:- ea!lt of Norman
conclucted by Sister Susie Taylor
durine- the first part of May, Goa
ble�sed :rnd irave the \'ictory and
somt: 11 souls prayed throue-h to
:o.J.!l"ation. During the meeting
:; recl!ived the Baptism of the
Holy Gho1t with the Bible evi
dence.
In a. letter re.ceiYed last week
from Pastor Arthur Smith of the
\\',::st\·ille Penteccst:i.l Holines:s
Church he states that ''our new
church has been crowded at t:l"ery
service ,ve have had in it. \\'e
had our tint Sunday School les
son Sund:i.y with about 62 schol
an;. We plan to start a revival
here the 17th of June the Lord
willinl!. Pray for us.
A NEW CllURCII

Praise the Lord for the way He
is blessin,e- in many places. We
were called to El Reno by Bro.
Rhea to assi11t in organizin� a
church last Monday night and
upon arriving we found them
Yery pleasantly situated in a nice
little mission close in· the heart
of the city. There seems to be a
fine spiritual band of saints there
W c organized with 10 members.
They arc planning for a. ta.berna.
cle mec:tine- 50on. We are hoping
for .£reat tbines· for them in the
Dear future. Lool.::inz for Jesu,
R. B. BxALL
to come.

State Camp Meeting
Goes to Seminole
The Oklahoma State Camp
Meetinc- of the Pentecost:1! Holi
ness Uhurc� is to be held a.t Semi
nole beL?"innin2' Aug. 19th. And
following the Camp Meeting the
Annual Conference- will be held,
the Lord willine-, which bezins
Aug. 29. The last ca.mp meeting
was the best that we have e�er
had, near SO tents ,-,·ere in use.
and there wa� m:iny people that
got throuch. Our Camp Meetinz
and Confercnct is zetting bizger
and better prai,e the Lore!.
The Oklahoma saints will be
£"lad to know that Re.... E. D.
Rec\·es, of Roanoke, Va., i11 to be
"'ith us again 'this yeu and .i� to
do the most of the preaching,
Concerning this Camp :-.reetinc
our Bro. Pink�ton, pastor at Sem
inole, says ''we now have our
camp meeting ground located ½
mile west of S.:minolc. Plenty of
11hade. There will he a wdl drill
ed at once on the camp ::-round.
Please pray for this r.1eeting and.
ma.1.:e ready to attend. :'.fake a
sacrifice to come, we are P.xpect•
in£ a gre.:i.t time in the Lord."
FROM SE�IINOLE
Seminole, 01.:la., .May 24, 1921
A few ,vords to the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith. I arriveJ home
the 18th from our GenerJ.l Con
fert1nce. I thank God for our
General Conference because God
gave the victory.
I found every thing moving on
fine. The uint� had Children's
Day prog-rnm ready for Sunday
at 2:30 p. tll.. which was well at
tended.
We are now holding a revival
out at Sand Cr.:ek, 18 mile, from
Seminole God i-s £"i 'Vinz the vic
tory, soula ar.: c-ctting tbroue-h to
God. Si1;ter C. L. Smith began
this mcetina-. She is now return
ine- home. I praise God for the
senices she rendert:d to the Lord
here for us while we were away.
Your brotherin Jesus out for lost
J. P. PIN.I.'..STON
iOUla.
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Conference Report

May 27-29, 1921
\Vau.komis, Okla.,
the third quarterly Conference
of the Oklahoma Qity District
met with the Pleasant Valley
Church, May 27, 1921.
:sleeting called to order at 7 :30
p. 111. by Sister J.C. Williams, pas
tor, with singing and prayer,
praise service led by Sister Tol
hert. Rev. Dan \V. Evans, Con
ference Supt. then preached a
splendid sermon, subject, Salva
tion Past, Present and Future.
Tit. 2 :11 to 13.
First business session called to
order Saturday at 9 a. m. by Bro.
Evans, with singing and prayer by
Rev. J. :M. Taylor.
The following delegates present
with good reports from their
respective churches: Sister F. H.
Deall-,·of Oklahoma ·city; Mrs. Joe
\Vilson, of Pleasant Valley; Sis
ter Mary C. Phillips, of Okeene;
Bro. George1Byus, of Happy Hill;
Sister :\fable Hickson, of Reed
ing; written report from Ponca
Cit,·.
Good reports from the follow
ing pastors: R. �- Beall, Sallie
Tolbert, C. A. Hosey, and J. C.
\.\'illiams.
Evangelists present to report:
J. ?II. Taylor, M. F.. Sturgeon,
John Sonderegger, and�- T. :'-[or
g-an. \Vritten report from E.
Bvus.
'Reports of mission workers and
prospective preachers:
H. \\I.
King and Geo. Byus. ·written re
ports from 0. :rvr. Newby and E. L.
1\'e\\·bv.
By 'motion, Bros. J. M. Wells,
Ray Greenfield, and Oscar Phil
lips was granted mission workers
licenses.
Bro. Beall reported having or
ganized a church at El Reno.
\Ve had two splendid business
�essions which space forbids re
porting in detail.
Splendid praise serv·ice Satur
day night led by Bro. Hosey, after
which Bro. Sonderegger preached
a splendid sermon on the Cup of
Salvation.
Sunday, 10:00 a. 111. Sunday
}Sthool. a.fter which we •had a
blessed Communion service, then
Sister �fann gave a splendid talk
on the Sunday School work.
At 7 :00 p. m. a splendid pro
g-n1.111 hv the Young Peoples'

Christian Endeavor, then a short
praise service which brought thf.'
conference to a close to meet next
time at Oklahoma Citv, time to be
set later.
Offerings: Conference Supt.,
$32.27; Dist-Secy., $8.74; Sunday
School Evangelist, $15.30.
N. T. :rvrORGAN. Dist-Secy.

Meeting at Okeene
Okeene, Okla.
Praise God for His blessings at
Okeene and the good prospects
for Pentecost at that place. For
some time the work at Okeene
has been looking discouraging and
at times it looked as tho the
enemy would overpower, but
praise God for His faithfulness to
them that won't give up. Some
few weeks ago the Lord opened
up the way for Bro. Sonderregger
to go there for a meeting. Bro.
Sonderreger spe.aks the German
languages and as there are many
Germans in and around Okeene
God especially uses him to preach
Pentecost to them. They became
hungry and sought God. They
became verv much in earnest and
God was faithful in pouring out
The Spirit upon them. Some re
ee:,·ed great blessings in many un
usual ways. One \\"Oman while
going thru great trials was given
a vision. She saw the form of
1 e,;us verv dimly but saw Hi"
f1ands out;tretch�d and they wer�
ven· clear to her vision and were
strong and powerful.
How
blessed to know our Christ is pow
erful. He is anxious to manifest
His great power ·in caring for us
if we. will only trust Him.
Bro. Sonderreger ,vas invited: to
a nearby town to fill the pulpit oi
one of the pastors of the town
who because of other labors I
understand in addition to his pas
torate he was principal of the
schools of the hvo, also sup-erin �
tendcnt of a hospital. He was an
old schoolmate at college with
Bro .Sonderegger, and finding him
so filled with the Spirit of God
became interested in the wonder
ful things God was doing for him.
We a:e hoping for great things
for this ·dear man and His Christ
and entire town. Beloved· this is
great days God is moving in the
midst of His peopfe who arc will�
ing to wait upon Him.
Pray for this needy field around

Okeene. I feel much interested
in this field as my _i::st" charge as
a pastor about 16 years ago in
the United Brethren Church was
near Okeene and the i11emorv of
the place is yet sweet to us· for
among those dear people we
found many true and faithful
friends who gave us all the en
couragement they could in one
weak effort to serve the Lord.
yve can only repay them by ask
mg God to send them abundance
of blessings.
Respectfully,
R. B. BEA.LL.

t

Power of God Here
Oklahoma City, Okla.
We feel like praising God for
what He is doing for us in Okla
homa City as well as many other
places. Oh, how it fills me with
gladness to hear how God is bless
ing and pouring out His Spirit in
so many places. It assures me
"Jesus is coming soon." \\"e have
had many wonderful serYices of
late in the mission. Last Sundav
night was one not soon to be for
gotten by many. Several pr.1 vecl
thru to "Old Time Religio:," ai,.-!
shouted the victon·; some were
sanctified, and one - preacher who
had for some time bee:: ::1 th;
background, prayed clc.1r ·1: :_1 • ::
Pentecost. It is hard to describe
all the good things that happen
when the power of God is falling.
Sunday evening at 5 o'clock at
the Young People's meeting the
Lord was with them in a "·onder
ful way; one young lady had a
clear definite call to the foreign
fields, praise God. We ha ,·e been
praying that God would call some
of our young people to foreign
fields and it makes our hearts glad
when we know He is kind enough
to claim some of our flock for
such a high calling, although we
were not expecting it to fall upon
some of our own near relatives,
but we can only say "Thy Highest
Will Be Done." \Ve often pray
for God to send more laborers
into the vineyard but not expect
ing Him to send oour bov or our
girl, but all them that ha�·e given
and are giving their lives to the
gospel work are some mother's
boy or girl. Pray much for the
young people all over the country:
R. 11. 11.
0
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From Krugersqorp

}

Krugersdorp, Transvaal,
South Africa.
We rejoice with you of the
good Missionary meeting you had.
Praise God He is working in the
hearts of His people, and this al
ways bespeaks· of a progressing
church when they are alive on
-missions, or this was my exper
ience in U. S. A. when I was a
pastor. We just pray G_od to stir
11n the many churches who seem
o be a bit careless along this line.
And we want you to pray for us
1to have ,wisdom and grace to
know how to rightly use every
· penny for the glory o( God that is
sent to us.. And most of all to
have the rich grace of God in our
he�rts and lives \\'herevcr we go
that we may carry a message of
light and sunshine to hearts that.
are in darkness.
Since our last letter to you we
have been moving on in about the
usual way. We hnve baptized a
few believers at different places
and carried on our usual services
at various places.
Bro. Monagane has also been
q:1 :mother trip to the l\forico
Dis�:·ict ,:rnd met with some suc
i::css . A few were blessed and I
�!1i:· 1 he somc\\'hat got a footing
;n a new place there.
I was at our church today build
=ng some desks for the school, anci
today is the woman's prayer
meeting day as they meet here at
Krugersdorp every Thursday and
they began at three o'clock and
,vhcn I left at six the,· were still
going full strong. We have cried
to God for a real revi\'�I. but ha ,·e
never had just what we longed
for. I would to God it would be. gin today.
Our school is going- on nicely
a l �o. We have about 50 odd chil
dren now in school. This. seems
to be our hope mostly anyway,
for if you come to a man to
preach to him to gi\'e his heart
to God and give up sin, and pos
sibly he has 3 or S wives, and tell
him he must only have one wife
if he is a Christian, then he at
once is puzzled, and if you don't
mind you will be also, for you
won't know what to say to him.
But in short some of the old are
so deep in sin and darkness until
it's almost hopeless to recover
them,. but the youn�cr· are now

---

in the place they can be saved the church at Oklahoma Citv and
from this if we now do our bit. have them to pray over thei11 and
At least a lot of them can be ask God to bless it and make it a
saved from this. And you arc bless-ing.
surprised no doubt to know that
many of these old deep dyed sin
ners want their children to be
JESUS THE TRUE VINE
come Christians and be taup.-ht. I Jesus said: I am the true vine,
now know one man who has as
Ye, my true faithful branches be;
many as five wi·ves and he wants H you abide in me, the Sublime,
one of his boys to now study and
Then you wlll much fruit bear for
be an evangelist which he is now
me.
preparing to do. All this goes fo
show that the young are our real A� you can't bear fruit without me,
So I cannot work without you;
hope. Sometimes we get an old
one for we baptized one a few As vines, life giving fluid to branches
be,
days ago whose head was white
So vines without the branches noth
almost, but not many of this kind.
ing do.
Please do not forget to pray for
us and Africa's lost. We send
Therefore I beg you through dying
greetings to all the saints of God
love,
at your place and wherever you
That you, your life to me submi,t;
may meet God's people.
Then I'll fill it with power from above,
JOEL E. RHODES.
And all your sins and transgres
sions remit.
So men may through you, my power
PRAY-PRAY-PRAY
see,
United Prayer, Fervent Prayer,
That they, my pardoning grace
Consistent Prayer
might know;
'vVe urge all to unite( with us That I in you, and you in :\-le,
In lives oi men a complete work
in prayer for a great revival to
may s-how.
spread over the country in which
many will be saved, sanctified and 0 ! How the love of Jcs\1s glows,
baptised with the Spirit, also a
For this dying world: Hear Him
great wave of healing power, and
say,
that the gifts may be more fully "Come unto :\le, my blood still flows;
manifested in the church. \Ve
For thee, 0 dying sinner ·today."
urge all who will to pray at least
15 minutes each day for this great 0 sinner! How can you longer strive,
Against that bleed-ing, dying love?
revival of all that Pentecost really
\Viii
you still trample under foot, life
means.
Tha•t was freely offered thee from
\Ve can see the signs of the sec
above?
ond coming of Jesus, also the
signs of the awful tribulations, Can you, or will you not soon learn,
That God is not mocked, that you
telling us very clearly of the day
will reap
in which we live. Let's shake off
the awful lethargy of which so What in this life you have sown, if
you spurn
many are giving away to and pray
Such great love, and not his com
more. Let's give ourselves to
mandments keep?
God more in prayer.
Remember, God's love will turn to
fierce wrath,
TO OUR FRIENDS
Having done a"ll, that only
God
We heartily appreciate the way
can do;
the many friends have taken holn To teach you the heavenward pall h,
of the paper with us to make it
That eternal home prepared for you.
a success, for the many who have
subscribed and those that have Had He not given His best: all He
had,
offered their assistance by solicit
You
would have an e�cuse, a place
ing a few subscriptions. We be
to hide;
lieve God le;ids us to start the
paper and we feel it will be a But since He gave His son, your fate
the more sad,·
blessing and therefore we are anx
If you still neglect, continue the
ious to get it into as many homes
truth to figh1:.
as possible. Before mailing we
GEO. LIDDEKE.
expect to bring the papers before
1.
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El Reno Report.
El Reno. Okla., May 26, 19'.ll
The PentecostalHoliness Church
Oklahoma City.
Dear ··Mother
Church and Family:-I know you
will be glad to hear from your
youngest offsprin�. God surely
is with us. For the short time
we have been here, God has given
us a nice little mission. well fur
nished, and good meetings well
attende'd. We have had at least
4 conversions and 2 or 3 backs] id
crs reclaimed and a number of
hands held up for prayers. We
have had good interest at the jail
and street services.
J3ro. an<l Sister Quintal were
with us last Sunday. Bro. Beall
came up last Monday night and
organized 10 of u� into a Pente
costalHoliness Church, and there
are � or 10 more I believe will
come in within 30 days. We have
an organized Sunday School of 5
classes with 50 enrolled.
Bro. i\Iurr will be here 9th of
June to start a big re\·ival.
Pray much for your little son
and brother church that God may.
keep it healthy and strong that
it·may be able to feast at God's
table all the time. \Ve invite our
mother and all our brother and
sister churches over the state to
come and dine with us. Your
little brother, The Pentecostal
Holiness Church, El Reno, Okla.
T. E. l(HEA, Pastor
We appreciate the lists of sub
sriptions that have been sent in
by the different �aints. We thank
you.
Please continue the good
work and let's make the Pentecos
talHolinei-s Faith a great bless
ine- fo many people.

CONFEREi'iCES
· WAGONER DIS'rRICT

The third round of the Quar
terly Conference for the Wagoner
District will convene with the
Okmulgee Church June 2-5. 1921
MOUNTAIN PARK: DISTRICT.

The third round of the Quar-

terly Conftrcuce of the Meuntain
Park District will con\·ene with
theHealdton Cburcb Juoe·J<,�19.
Healdton can be re:iched by rail
by the w:,_y of Ardmore. For in
formation wri_t� the pa.stor, Rev.
Roy Folsom, Healdton, Okla.
SEMINOLE DISTRICT

The third round of the, Quar
terly Conference of the Semim.1le
District will convene with Gowen
Church June 23-26, 192l. GCJwc:n
can be reached b�· buying your
ticket to Hartshorne, Okla. No
tify Rev. Clebnrn Messer, Gowen,
Okl'a .. in due time stating what
train you will be on atHartshorne
Let all Pastors, Churches and
ETangelists be present or repre
sented as this will be the last
round of Conferences before the
Annual Conference.
DAN \V. EVANS
Conference Superintendent

Subscription List'
The following have sent in a
list of sub�criptions which we
i:rc.a.tly appreci:1.tc:
Dan W, Ev.1ns
Sallie Tolbert
Oscar Phillips
Mrs. J. C. Williams
John Sond�regger
M. F. Sturgeon
?.I. L. Dryden
l\1rs. J. P. Pinkston
H. W. King
l\Irs. S. A. Adkison
E. Bylls
J. G. B,md
Arthur Smith

_,

3
10
3

OKLAHOMA CI'l'Y CHU1'CH

Reg. Sunday offering-!-l.--�740.97
Sunday School__________ f,i.94
ChinaHome ____________ -47.0fl
Foreign MissionarJ _____ 198.35
Home Mi�sionary _______ 8-4.20
Orphanac-e _____________ 1i6.S0
The services for the qu;irter
have been good and numbers have
prayed throue-h on the different
line�. In almost every service the
power falls and
. the saints shout
the victory, talk in tongues and
sit together in Heavenly pl:ices
in Christ Jesus.

OBITUARY

In lovin&: remembrance of Grand
ma Hedrick who di�d at th,: home
of her grand d:lUL:"hter, .tllrs.!J.H.
Snell,Chlclc.asha, Okla., April 25,
1921, at the age of 96 years, Ont:
month and 13 d ll-.)·�.
Eva Caroline Prince wa!l born in
'\Vashing-ton County, Ind., �larch•
12, 1825, was united in marri:il,!'e
to \Villiam D. Hedrick in IS-H,.
To this union were born 5 child
ren; two sons. \V, C. Heclri.:1-:, of
Chickai-ha, F. M. Hedrick. of Ok
lahoma City, :rnn·iyc her and
three daug-hteri; �largaret, Eliz
abeth and Mary who have �or.e
on before her.
She leaves 16 grand chilclren,
34 great grand children and
host of friends to mourn her de
parture, but we praise God be•
cause we wetp not as those who
have no hope for we have the
blessed assurance that some da\'
we will see her face to face and
clasp 2"lad hands once more. And
how we praise God for the tri
umphant way that �he met death
and the many times she told us
not to grieve for her. She never
had any sicknes11 or pain. just
came to a peaceful end of this life.
Grandma was converted when
eleven year11 of age and united
with the Methodist church at
Shiloh Ind., and remained a. de
vout Christian for 85 years.
Funeral services "'·ere conducted
by Rev. Roberts in the Methodist
church of Tuttle, Okla.., April 27
1921. She was laid to rest in the
Fairview cemcterr.
Written by her grand daughter
,1.
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Also we appreicate Bro. Howe's
gift of $10.00 to help on paying
for the printing plant.

NOTICE

Qqarterly Report

To all the members of the Pen
tecostal Holiness Church, when
passing through El Reno stop off
and see 3·our little brother church
just organized, we want toe-et ac
quarnted with you.
T. E. RHxA, Pastor
220 N. Rock Island

MRS; NANCY HEDRICK

Oklahoma City
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'THE .PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAl'-':_H
_______

Field · Reports
The Wilson Revival

j

j

From \Viii.on, Okla.
I ft!t!I it to the g-lorr of God to
write a word of prnise to the new
paper, I am at P.resent in Wil
son, Okl:i., with my tent stretch
ed in a pitch battl� with old sloe
foot. When Job'� children would
offer· sacrifice· the Devil came a
long. A_nd so he did here, come
a head of time, There seems to be
a· fountain head of corruption
flowing from a place of so called
Holfness (church fighters)in Ard
m.ore, but ·thank God the Living
Word and the Truth will stand
up any where
God is wonderfully blessing
hearts here in Wilson. This old
town is stirred as never before.
We hear people talking oh the
street, and people crowd the tent
full then stand on the outside lis
tening to the old story of the
Cross.
People cry ancl shout
God's praises as the new saints
testify to the goodness of God.
Sinners will listen as for eternity
as the Word goes forth and judg
ment day conviction seizes their
hearts they weep their way to the
old altar where bitter tears are
shed and the weight of sin is lost
and Jesus found in such a way
that the angels of Heaven wil 1 re
joice. Some get sanctified holy.
One prominent man of the city
that had lived a clean justified
life, consecrated to God last night
and arose from the altar telline
how God had sanctified him holy
and oraised God for the blessing.
Sorn� are seeking the Holy Ghost.
This is a new field. If the devil
did beat us here, wecame in plenty of time to prove him a liar and
the father of it. One sister suffering from consumption, had
been bed-fast for several months,
when prayed for God touched her
and •instantly healed her. She ,
arose from the bed shouting and

praising God,in a dance, her back
slidden sister-\'faS recl.aim�cl, they
two c:ime to. church with their
fa�es shining. with a glow of
He��en, gave a wonderful testi·
m·ony of God's work wrought on
them. One Doctor from Texas
so convinced of the po.wer of God
at the close of service asked for a
mome�t to speak, told of his office
as a doctor yet he said God could
heal before he could write a pre
scription and heal diseases that
medicine could not reach. He
himself had been a Baptist in the
town for a number of years and
was at the altar· seeking to be
sanctified, and we say again the
devil lied, but God has promised
to be the Goel of the battle. Halltlujah.
The 4th of this past April end
ed up my_fiftri year in the evan
gelistic work. I have done my
be,t to do the· work of an evange
list, to make full proof of my min
istry and to run the race and I
know·I have kept the faith. God
has been with me all the way. in
every trial as I feel His presence
as I do as I pen these lines. My
time is all promised till fall. Un
less some of my engagements fail
I have more calls than I will be
able to fill this Jear should Jesus
tarry. I'll not send any further
reports but ask God's best and
Heaven's blessings on all who
read thi�. Hope to meet you jnst
across eternity's bars.
I need your prayers, I am worn
out in body. Yours for a full
Pentecost til Jesus comes or calls.
JESSE A.. CooK
Home Address, Sulphur, Okla.
Box.122
One of the pleasing features of
the Pentecostal Holiness Church
of today is the forward step we
are taking in Foreign Missionary
work. If your church or assem
bly hasn't caught the inspiration
e-et busy at once and pray a lively
missionary spirit upon your b�nd
of uints. It will prove a blessing
both to ou a l
��!;J'Nk
f�
Jy

�f.

Foreign Field
A Native Appe�l

The following "Letter from a
Native. Villae-e" was taken from
Pilgrim's Progress published by
W. K. Norton of Benares, India:
"We, the outcaste ,illagers of
Togita, have written you because
we- can serve our village gods no
longer. After '!very harvest we
have sacrificed sheep and bronght
our new rice to the feet Misamma
our village goddess, but what has
she done for us? Nothing. We
have sacrificed also to Durgamma
the cholera goddess, and to Po
shamma, the smallpox goddess,
but our children and our homes
have not escaped the scourge.
"Out of chips of wood the vil
lage carpenter has made our idols
and we poor outcastes. who are
not even allowed to bring our of·
ferings into the temples, have al
ways brought sheep, fowls and
rice, and the priests have taken
them from us on the threshold of
the temple.
''Now our own rela.tives have
become Esi-log (men of Jesus),
and they have told us of the true
God, and He has twisted our
he:i.rts; and now·we are all of one
· mind in our villa2'e, we wish to
come to the Christian's Church
and to bring our offerings and to
pour them out at the feet of Jesus
Swami. But we wish most of all
for an Evangelist who will live
amongst us and teach us about
Him; therefore leave us not to the
old devil priest and to the idols
in which· we no longer believe,
but send us one to help us to be
come true 'men of Jesus.'
(Signed)
SIANNA,
Guardian of the Water Tanks,
Allagonda Latchanna,
the Cultivator."
Jesus said "Go ye into all the
world and preach the Gospel to
ture. "

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

General Conf.
Concluded fro� first page
feel at hom(}, We shaH .not;forget such· kindnesses.
Among the many people at the
c·onference known to Oklahoma
saint"s was good Bro. Page, who
is greatly loved by the Oklahoma
.
saints, W. A. Gurgainus,·
F. M.
Britton, S. A. Bi!-hop, E. D.
Reeves and of course Bros. King
and Taylor.
'
God's love was so great unti:l
it wasn't confined to Heaven or
h�aven�y things but it reacped
out and included poor deprared,
sin-cursed humanity to the extent
that ·He gave His only beg;�tte11,,
Son tnat whosoeTer believ.eth in
Him should not. perish, but have
eve,rlasting
life, and
as
.
.
. . sent .Him
a missionary f.rom Heave,n to the
earth to not only proTide_ redemp
tion for us but to shew us the
way of eternal life. And some
are content to profess to have
God'i love in their hearts and
turn a deaf hear to the cry of the
heathen for the Gospel-.and hold
the way of .life in your �wn bos
om and ,t�_y,;iur. own nook and
Gomer. . Qertainly God's love in
our hearts will manifest itself in
much the, i,ame· way as it was
manifest to us. In-..other words
as God's love for the heathen
worlq caused Him to send us eter
nal life then God.'s love in our
hearts will cause us-· to
�end the.
.
heathen of t_he world the words
of eternal life.
.

Okla. City, Okla.
We are still havine- some won
derful times among the young
people at this place. God is bless
ing in a great way, th'ose that are
:6.lled with the Spirit and still has
power to save and sanctify all
who will call on his name in the
right way. In a recent meeting
held at the home of Sister Arm
strong, there was two saved and

one sanctified. It is a wonderful
thing to know that this salvation
is as good for the young as it is
for the old. We the young people
of Oklahoma Citv, are striving
to do the will of our Lord and be
the means of bringing other lost
souls into His kindgom. So we
ask that the praying people of
this State to pray for us that we
may-· be ·soul winners for Him.
W. J. Myers.

-Field Reports

Atlanta, Ga., May 17. 1921
To the saints of Oklahoma
I am in a battle here in A tla n
ta, Ga; God is blessing; There
was one young man found the
Lord in the first services and SC v·
eral others in the altar seeking
God.
Bro. 0. N. Todd is p,1stor here.
He
has had a hard pull here. The
Wellston, Okla., May 18, 1921
spirit
of comeoutism has gone to
Dear Editors:
seed
here
in Atlanta, Ga., also
Greetings in Jesus name. I re
the
one
.
man
institution. I am
ceived the roll of papers you sent
me. Sure was .glad to receive disgusted with one man institu
them and to help boost Pentecost tions. There are some folks that
by boosting our little Pentecostal if they can't be th'! main leaders
Holiness Faith paper. It brought
blessing to me. I gave them out in Pentecostal Holiness Church
and am sending you a list of sub they will pull out, and _of course
scriptions. May the Lord bless you take some with them, then they
in the work and the paper to the can be the bell sheep of the flock
upbuilding of His cause Praise and they will hallow be free from
His name for ever.
E. Bvus
man's creed when they are bo!-s,
pope and priest over their little
flock and have their little bunch
in
bondage to one man. God save
Bessie is just a little stripling
of a girl, full of life and vitality us from one man institution. Bro.
-Just the age when she especial Todd here has that kind of a spir
ly needs the tender care of a good it to fight against, but God is
Christian mother with a great big blessing and saints are taking
mother heart, But Bessie has no their liberty in the Lord. God is
mother. Bessie's mother has al giving us liberty in preaching the
ready gone to Heaven and is with Word for which I praise Him.
I will be here two weeks the
the Blood-washed. She left for
Lord
willin£", then go from here
Heaven talking in tongue� as the
to
l<'lorida
.. Don't know just when
Spirit gave utterance and shout
I
will
get
back to Oklahoma. All
ing the victory. God has been
read
this
pray for me that I
who
watching over Bessie ever since
may
be
kept
in
the will of the
and in His providence has placed
Lord
and
do
His
bidding.
her in the hands of Pentecostal
Your brother in Christ,
people right along, and now Bes
0. C. WILKINS
sie has been placed in hands of
the Pentecostal Holiness Church
One of the most vital parts of
and is now in the Church orphan
age at Franklin Springs. Thank the Church today Js the Foreign
God for the Orphanage, and as a Missionary work. The non-mis
Church we must keep this home oionary church is in danger of be
for orphan chiidren-a place for coming a dead church.
the motherless to ·be mothered
A new Conference called the
and taught and trained for Jesus.
Baltimore
Conference, has been
We should feel a nearness and a
organized
and
added to the list
tendernei:;s for this orphanage
of
Conferences
comprising the
and contribute liberally of our
means and prayers to its support. Pentecostal Holiness Church.

BESSIE
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